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Tennessee Promise Due Date 

July 1st but UB Seniors are encouraged to 

finish before May 1st so we can help you up-

load and submit it. (8 hours required) 

 

Upward Bound Due Date 

March 1st—for anyone wanting to attend the 

Spring Trip or participate in Summer Bridge 

program (5 hours required) . Staff turns into 

director Mar. 1 so better to turn in earlier! 

Based on Skills/Interests– What are you good at? If you are 
tech savvy volunteer to help your local senior citizens with their phones, 
use the internet, shop online etc. If you are a good student– be a tutor. If 
you love animals volunteer at a local shelter 
 
Based on what is needed–If you are unsure what is needed ask 
around at local churches, social services department, police, shelters etc. 
Most places need help with elderly, children, animals, and food/clothing 
pantries. State and federal parks are often overlooked, but are great plac-
es to volunteer as well.  
 
One Day Events– Organizations that host one day events are Habi-
tat for Humanity, state/federal parks, and food pantries. You can also get 
a group together and host your own event. 

 
Volunteer based 
on your skills 
and interests! 
 
 
 
Volunteer based 
on what is need-
ed in your area! 
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February Scholarships 
 

Sleep Recharges You Video Contest 
(high school students). Deadline– Feb. 
20. Award Amount0 $5,000. Submit a 
30 second to 2 minute video motivat-
ing teens to make sleep a priority. 
 
http://www.discoversleep.org/
highschoolconetest.aspx   
 
Sweet and Simple Scholarship (high 
school students). Deadline Feb. 28 
Award Amount $1,500– Write a 250 
word or less response for the follow-
ing “not every give has to be expen-
sive or extravagant. Think back and 
tell us something you received as a 
gift and why it meant so much to you. 
 
https://www.unigo.com/scholarships/
ourscholarships/sweet-and-simple-
scholarship  

To make pixelated heart you'll need: 
          Thick paper     Pixelated Heart Template  Scissors 
            Pencil        Glue (white glue or hot glue) Paint brushes  
      Clear Nail Polish       Fabric Pain (red and Black)       Jump Ring 
                                             Chain Necklace or Thick String 
 
STEP ONE/TWO: CUT AND GLUDE 
Use thick paper or a cereal box. Place the pixelated heart template on the thick 
paper and trace around the edges using a pencil. Trace 3-4 pixelated hearts on the 
thick paper, Cut out all the layers out of the thick paper using scissors. Then 
begin gluing them one over another. After gluing all the layers apply some glue 
around the edges/sides to get a smooth end. Allow the glue to dry.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
STEP THREE: PAINT 
It is best to use red fabric paint for coloring as it is thicker than other paints 
(poster colors). Apply at least 2 coats of red fabric paint on the heart pendant 
evenly on all sides. Apply the second coat after the first coat dries.  
 
Make sure the first coat is completely dry or else both colors (red and black) will 
get smudged together. Use black fabric paint, and small paint brushes for the pix-
elated borders. Also color the edges/sides of the pendant with black fabric paint. 
Allow the paint to dry.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

STEP FOUR: NAIL POLISH 
After the fabric paint dries apply a coat of clear nail polish on the pendant to give 
it a shiny look and it'll keep your pendant from getting ruined as it is made of 
paper . 
 
STEP FIVE– ATTACH  
 
Attach the jump ring on the square hole of the pendant and wear it on a string or 
chain necklace.  
 
http://www.instructables.com/id/Pixelated-Heart-Pendant/?ALLSTEPS  
 
Use the link to get the pixelated heart pattern and more detailed instructions. 
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Nikki Lloyd– 2nd 
Tyler Windham– 3rd 
Sarah Blalock– 5th 
Alexis Vesser– 7th 
Diana Davis– 11th 

Brittany Walker-14th 
Carol Barnett-16th 

Hayley Phillips– 19th 
Hayley Greenlee– 20th 
Alexis Daniels– 22nd 

Tara Fox– 22nd 
Skye Morgan– 23rd 

What does a graphic designer do? 
 

Designs and develops print 

(advertisements, brochures, corporate 

reports etc.) and/or electronic media 

(magazines, T.V. graphics, logos, websites 

etc.) for various types of clients. 

 

Work Environment: 
 

Many are employed in specialized design 

services, publishing, advertising, or pub-

lic relations. 1 in 5 were self employed in 

2014.  

Education Requirements: 
 

Bachelor degree or higher 

 

Average Salary:  
 

$46,900/22.55 an hour           

 

Important Qualities/Skills Needed: 
 
 
Analytical skills, Artistic ability, Com-

munication skills, Computer skills, 
Creativity, Time-management skills 

 Other Jobs Available w/ Graphic De-
sign Degree Include:  

Web Developer 

Art Director 

Marketing Specialist 

Software Application Developer 

Public Relations Specialist 

Multimedia Artist/Animator 

More information about Graphic Design 
Careers can be found at: 

https://collegegrad.com/careers/graphic-
designers  

What do Trevecca students have to say? We checked out UNIGO’s 
Review feature and found the following: 

 

5 out of 5 stars for:   Class Size 

4 out of 5 stars for:   Academics  Local Services   Campus Facilities  Campus Housing  

2 our of 5 stars for:   Food   Off Campus Housing 

 

IN THEIR WORDS 

 

At Trevecca you are more than a student, you are part of a community and are always chal-

lenged spiritually and academically– CHRIS 

 

I believe the best advice for finding a college is to find the school you feel at home the most at. 

When I was looking at schools I tried to picture myself in the hangout place with friends or in 

the quad studying.—HUEY 

 

Trevecca is not a school, but family– ALISHA 

 

Website Links: 

Campus Buildings- https://www.trevecca.edu/community-life/campus/buildings  

 

Housing Rules and Dorms- https://www.trevecca.edu/community-life/campus/residence-halls 

 

Dining Options-https://www.trevecca.edu/community-life/campus/dining 

 

Majors Offered-Full list of majors and minors offered- https://www.trevecca.edu/academics/

undergraduate  

Quick Facts 

 

Located in Nashville, TN 

4 yr. Private college that is affiliated with 

Church of Nazarene 

 

Believes in a holistic education approach– 

educating the entire person– head, hands 

and heart.  

 

Website-   https://www.trevecca.edu/  

 

Students admitted– 74%   Application Fee- $25 
Student/Faculty Ration 18:1  Average GPA 3.4 
*TN Promise Funds eligible– programs listed: 

https://www.trevecca.edu/admissions/financial-aid-
freshman-tn-residents  

 
Financial Aid Info. 

 
99% of students   
get financial aid 

 
86%  of graduates  

are paying down their debt.   
 

Typical loan payment is  
$208 a month. 

Clubs– SGA, Residence Hall Associa-
tion, Best Buddies, Social Justice Club, 
Art Club, Ice Hockey Club, CMA Club 
(Music) and more! 
 
Fun Activities– Paintapalooza, Con-
certs, Boonearoo (music and arts festi-
val), Trojan Idol (like American Idol), 
campus Friday Night Live, retreats, 
Homecoming, 72 hour film festival and 
more! 
 
Sports Teams–  
Male/Female-  Basketball, Cross-
Country, Golf, Soccer, Track and Field 
Men Only– Baseball 
Women – Softball, Volleyball, Cheer-
leading 

Popcorn Date Night– Get together a few of your Valen-

tine’s favorite movies (or use Netflix, Hulu etc.) some  mi-

crowave popcorn, candy, soda, or other snacks. Sit down 

and enjoy the movie.  

 

Reasons Jar– This can be Reasons I Love You, Reasons 

You Rock, Reasons Why Valentines Day Stinks and is per-

fect for any significant other or friend-whether they like 

Valentines Day or not! Decorate a mason jar and fill it full 

of slips of paper according to your “theme”. https://

ideas.evite.com/diy/top-10-last-minute-valentines-day-gifts/ 

 

Fruit Roll Up Fortune Cookie– Another great one that 

could be good for those who love, hate, or are indifferent to 

Valentines’ Day. You can make it romantic, funny, or plain 

silly!  http://thriftyjinxy.com/fruit-roll-fortune-cookies-

recipe-think-valentines-day/  

 

Heart Bookmark– What better gift to give someone who 

loves to read.  http://www.instructables.com/id/How-to-

make-an-origami-corner-heart-bookmark/      

OR other cute bookmarks- http://www.goodlifeeats.com/8-

cute-diy-bookmark-ideas/ 

 

Look on the back page for step by step instructions to make 

a pixelated heart necklace!!! 

Costs 
 

Sticker Price: $36,608 
Tuition - $24,200 
Room - $4,404 

Meal Plan - $4,404 
Student Resource Fee - 

$900 
Books– 1,500 

Transportation- $1,200 

Summer Program 2017 
By now, each of you should have    
received your summer 2017 flyer. 
Take a minute and look over it. We 

hope to see you this summer!! 
 

If you haven't  
received it, see 
your adviser.  
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